LLART287 – Explorations in Sketchbook and Journaling
Lisa Daly
Materials List

- Pencil- 2B
- Colored Pencils, crayons, markers
- Glitter (colors optional)
- Compass or Protractor
- Ruler
- Elmers Glue-Tough Strength
- Tape - masking/blue painter’s tape
- Hot Glue Gun
- 1” flat brush, brush set (collection of round, watercolor)
- BLANK SKETCH BOOK/Amazon 6.99 for 2
- Calligraphy Set/Amazon
  - https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0821M53PD?pd_rd_i=B0821M53PD&pd_rd_w=XH7nf&pf_rd_p=51cf0d17-50c4-4c89-b1a7-606703cfac11&pd_rd_wg=EULR8&pf_rd_r=QP03G5WZR1H6F281WEQM&pd_rd_r=49d07ff7-cf4b-4d09-8687-b992d3d79bef
- Watercolors/Crayola Educational
  - https://www.amazon.com/Crayola-Semi-Moist-Oval-Watercolor-Brush/dp/B000CD0Q1I/ref=sr_1_5?crid=23H5KYUCM5U4&dchild=1&keywords=educational+watercolors&qid=1614186171&sprefix=educational+waterc%2Coffice-products%2C208&sr=8-5